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Fig. 4. Nomenclature used in the description o f  acetal groups 
and Newman projections showing the possible conformations.
(/?-a*)-bonding interaction between the oxygen lone-pair 
(e.g. atom Op in Fig. 4) with the anti-bonding orbital of the 
adjacent bond carrying the most electronegative group (here 
Cot—0(3'). The stereochemistry of the interaction favours 
situation I (Fig. 4) over II, thus leading to a synclinal- 
synclinal conformation of the alkoxy groups. The experi­
mental torsion angles in the four C—O —C—O chains 
(Table VI) are on the average 55°. Also, the increasing elec­
tron density in the Cot—0(3 region is responsible1(,b_c for the 
observed shortening of the “central" C—O bonds (see 
above).
Coinciding with this shortening there is often a lengthening 
of the “peripheral” Cy—0(3 bonds. Despite ample experi­
mental evidence [e.g. in carbohydrates1 la, sulfites1 lb and 
phosphates110) the phenomenon seems to have gone 
unnoticed.
Finally, the central C and O atoms, under the anomeric 
influence, tend to a more .s/r-like hybridization causing their 
valency angles to enlarge to values of 115° ±  3°. This view 
is corrobated by the results of Gorenstein et al., which show­
ed a coupling of the RO—X—OR (X = C or P) bond angle
to a rotation about the O—X bond, the larger valency angle 
corresponding with the smaller torsion.
Experimental
Details of  the formation 2-4 will be described e lsewhere1. Crystals 
o f  6-(bromomelhyl)- l ,2 ,4-tr ichloro-3-ethoxy-3,7,7-tr imethoxybicy- 
clo[2.2. IJheptane (henceforth N O RB) were obtained by slow eva­
poration from hexane. The crystallographic unit cell as well as the 
relevant information about  the data  collection and applied structure 
determinat ion methods are summarized in Table I. The final values 
of the parameters  o f  N O R B  are listed in Tables II and III (see fig. la 
for the numbering of  the atoms).
Although the final difference Fourier  showed maxima up to 1.5 
e /A 3, it did not yield refinable hydrogen positions, neither was it 
possible to refine all non-hydrogen a toms anisotropically to 
physically acceptable values for the temperature  factors.
These difficulties we encountered during the analysis may well be 
due to the presence of disorder,  which is not an uncom m on feature 
with n o rb o rn a n e s5,6.
s
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Helical configuration of poly(terr-butyliminomethylene).
Complete resolution and maximum optical rotation1"3
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Abstract. By repeated chromatography over optically active poly(.9<?c-butyliminomethylene) on 
glass beads complete resolution of poly(^/7-butyliminomethylene) was obtained. The specific rotation 
increases with molecular weight up to [a ]s78 =  56 + 2° at approximately 20 repeating units.
Introduction
Poly(/cT/-butyliminomethylene), 1, is obtained by poly­
merisation of tert-butyl isocyanide with nickel chloride as 
catalyst4.
n (CH3)3C - N = C  [(CH3)3C-N=CC]„
1
1 Part 13 in the series Poly(iminomethylenes).  For Parts 11 and 12 
see Refs. 2 and 3.
■ J. M. van der Eijk, R. J. M. Nolte, V. E. M. Richters and 
W. Drenth, Biopolymers,  in the press.
3 W. Drenth and R. J. M. Nolte, in Polymeric Amines and 
A m m onium  Salts, ed. E. Goethals, Pergamon;  in the press.
4 For  a review on poly(iminomethylenes) see W. Drenth and 
R. J. M. Nolte, Acc. Chem. Res. 12, 30 (1979).
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Millich5 suggested that polymers of isocyanides have helical 
configurations. In 1974 we partially resolved a solution of 1 
in chloroform6. This resolution proved the polymer to be 
chiral and thus made the helical configuration highly 
probable. This configuration is further supported by the 
optical rotation values of polymers of chiral isocyanides7 
and by the CD spectra of our polymers8,9. We have now 
improved the resolution process which enabled us to obtain 
the maximum rotation of l 10.
Results and discussion
The earlier resolution of 1 was performed by chrom ato­
graphy on a column of poly(^c-butyliminomethylene) 
prepared from optically active jec-butyl isocyanide0. How­
ever, the packing of the column was troublesome and the 
elution slow. The chromatography process has now been 
very much improved by applying the po ly^c-bu ty lim ino- 
methylene) as a coating on glass beads. The monomer 
(S)-{ +  )-s<?obutyl isocyanide was polymerised in the pre­
sence of nickel chloride treated porous beads. It was very 
easy to pack a column with these beads; it showed excellent 
How properties and it could be used an unlimited number 
of times.
Samples of approximately 300 mg of racemic 1 (M n = 860) 
were dissolved in 0.5-1 ml of chloroform, introduced into 
the column and eluted with the same solvent. This process 
was repeated with additional portions of racemic 1. Corre­
sponding fractions with the higher ( +  )-rotations were 
combined and chromatographed again. After six runs the 
maximum value of [ o c ] ^  =  +48° was obtained. The 
process is illustrated in Table I.
Table I Chromatographic resolution o f  poly (tert-buty limino- 
methylene)3; packing material poly[(S)-sec-butyliminomethylene]b 
on porous glass beads; eluent chloroform.
R unc Fraction Fraction weight/gd M f V
1 1.1 0.126 +  7.5°
1.2 0.130 -  2 .0°
1.3 0.153 -  3.6°
2 2.1 0.055 +  2 1 .6°
1 1 0.055 +  5.1°
2.3 0.056 +  1.8°
2.4 0.072 -  0 . 1°
3 3.1 0.083 +  29.1°
3.2 0.045 +  15.0°
3.3 0.057 +  8 . 1°
•
4 4.1 0.061 +  40.8°
4.2 0.073 +  25.9°
4.3 0.083 +  2 1 .6°
5 5.1 0.063 +  47.1°
5.2 0.056 +  40.4°
5.3 0.032 +  34.0°
6 6.1 0.042 +  48.1°
6.2 0.039 +  48.7°
6.3 0.024 +  48.3°
a Initial molecular  weight M n =  860.
h The packing material consisted of 7 g o f  polymer coated on 20 g 
of  porous glass beads. 
c The initial [oc]f% in CHC13 of  each run is I: 0°; 2: + 6 .5 ° ;  3: 
+  19.3°; 4: +2*8.1°; 5: +4*1.5°; 6 : +47 .5° .  
d In every experiment the weights of  the supported  and the eluted 
polymer differed by no more than 5%. 
c In chloroform, c 0.25-2.0.
In all separations the cumulative weight of the collected 
fractions is almost equal to the initial sample weight. More­
over, the sum of the products of the weight of each fraction 
and its specific optical rotation agreed within the experi­
mental error with the product of the weight of the initial 
sample and its specific optical rotation. These two tests show 
the reliability of the chromatographic experiments.
In each run the increase in ( +  )-rotation of the first fraction 
was higher than the decrease in rotation of the last fraction; 
the behaviour is not completely symmetrical. The non- 
symmetrical behaviour is caused by a superposition of 
separation into molecular weight fractions upon the optical 
resolution. The molecular weight effect appears from the 
following observations. The sample with [ a ] 5% =  +48° 
was chromatographed on a Sephadex LH 20 column which 
separates into molecular weight fractions. Three successive 
fractions were collected. The first and second fraction, which 
will contain the higher molecular weights, have [ a ] 5% =  
+  56° (estimated error 2°), while the third fraction 
( ^  20 weight %) has [ a ] ^  =  +26°. Molecular weight 
measurements reveal that the specific rotation increases 
with molecular weight until the maximum of [a ]  5% =  +56° 
is reached at a number average molecular weight of ap­
proximately 1900 or at a chain length in the order of 20 
repeating units. The corresponding molar rotation per 
repeating unit (CH 3)3C —N=CX is [M ] ^ 8 =  46°. In SI 
units [cx] (CHCI3, 293 K, 578 nm) =  56° should be a„, 
(CHCI3, 293 K, 578 nm) =  9.8 x 1 0 " 3 r r r k g " 1 and 
[M ] =  46° should be a„ =  0.84 x 10“ 3 m 2m o l_1. The 
rotation does not decrease when the compound is kept in 
solution at room temperature for months.
We also observed an increase in [a] with increasing mole­
cular weight for poly[(5r)-a-phenylethyliminomethylene]: 
a sample of M n = 1830 had [ a ] 5° of -2 5 0 °  while samples 
of M v =  14,000 and 66,00011 had [<x]£° of - 3 5 0 °  (see 
also ref. 7). The corresponding low molecular weight model, 
C H 3CH (Ph)—N = C (C H 3)2 has [ cc] 51 =  - 9 0 °  (cf. ref. 12). 
These observations of increasing [ot] with increasing 
molecular weight are in line with calculations13 which 
predict that the optical rotation per repeating unit in any 
helical polymer increases with molecular weight until a 
constant value is obtained at 16-20 units.
We tested whether the column would also be suitable for 
the resolution of low molecular weight compounds. We 
tried sec-butyl alcohol, s<?c-butylamine, methyl N-benzoyl- 
alaninate and methyl N-benzoylvalinate, but no resolution 
occurred. Hexahelicene was eluted with chloroform with 
a very low resolution: ^ 0 .1 %  after one run. These results 
show that specific screw-screw interactions of poly(/<?/7- 
butyl-) with poly(sec-butyliminomethylene) are probably 
more important than interactions with the chiral side chain 
of the supporting polymer. It supports our suggestion8 that 
the sec-butyl isocyanide has polymerised stereoselectively 
(cf. Pino et a l .14).
5 F. Millich, Adv. Polym. Sci. 19, 117 (1975); Chem. Rev. 72, 101 
(1972).
R. J. M. Nolte, A. J. M. van Beijnen and W. Drenth, J. Am. 
Chem. Soc. 96, 5932 (1974).
A. J. M. van Beijnen, R. J. M. Nolte, J. W. Zwikker  and 
W. Drenth, J. Mol. Catal.  4, 427 (1978).
8 A. J . M. van Beijnen, R. J. M. Nolte, W. Drenth and A. M. F. 
Hezemans, Te t rahedron  32, 2017 (1976).
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On the other hand, we also were unable to resolve on our 
column polymers of isocyanides other than tert-butyl. We 
tried several of them. Most of them were high molecular 
weight samples. Their high molecular weight cannot be the 
only reason of failure because neither could poly(/m- 
amyliminomethylene) with Mn =  1150 be resolved. Ap­
parently, the screw-screw interaction is highly specific.
Experimental part
Solvents and reagents, unless of analytical grade quality, were 
purified by s tandard  literature m e th o d s 15.
Poly(lerl-butyliminomethylene). /V-/m-Butylformamide was made 
according to a literature m e t h o d lb and converted into the iso­
cyanide by the method of Casanova1 but at a lower pressure (0.5 
mm Hg) than recommended.  The yield was 72%. /er/-Butyl iso­
cyanide (21.8 g, 263 mmol) was polymerised heterogeneously by 
anhydrous  nickel chloride (1.3 g, 10 mmol) without solvent at 
ambient  temperature .  After stirring for three days the volatile c o m ­
ponents  were removed under diminished pressure. The resulting 
solid was dissolved in approximately  100 ml of chloroform, filtered 
and concentra ted to a volume of ~  40 ml. This solution was added 
dropwise to a vigorously stirred mixture of 500 ml of methanol and 
150 ml of  water. The flocky yellow precipitate was collected on a 
glass filter, washed with 25%  aqueous  methanol and dried in a 
vacuum. The yield was 9.5 g (43 %) of  a bright yellow solid. The 
polymer did not melt on heating to 200°C. IR (KBr): 1630, 1670 
(shoulder)  c m -1  ( C = N ) ;  this shoulder can be assigned to low 
molecular  weight fractions. ‘H N M R  (CDC13): 5 1.35 (s, / -C4Hi,); 
M n =  860 (VPO, toluene, 47°C). With N iC l 2-6 H 20  instead of  
anhydrous  NiCU the polymerisation proceeds faster but the poly­
mer is insoluble, probably  because of  a higher molecular weight.
Poly(Xtri-amyliminomethylene). This polymer and its precursors 
were synthesized as described for the te n -butyl analogue. The 
isocyanide was obtained in a yield of 84%. The m onom er  was poly­
merised heterogeneously by 1.5 mol % anhydrous  nickel chloride. 
The reaction mixture was worked up after five months.  The 
polymer was isolated as a white powder in a yield of 30%. IR 
(KBr):  1641 c m " 1 ( C = N ) ;  M n = 1100 (VPO, toluene, 47°C).
Poly( [ (K)-] and polyf(S)-CL-phenylethyliminomethyleneJ. oc-Phenyl- 
ethylamine was resolved into its optical antipodes by a s tandard  
m e t h o d 18. The specific optical rotat ions of  the samples were: 
( /?)-enantiomer: [ a ],22 +39 .0°  (neat); [ l i t . 18 [a],2l> +39 .7°  (neat), 
lit. 19 [a],2/  +40 .1°  (neat)] ;  (S')-enantiomer: [ oc] ¿ 2 —38.6° (neat);  
[ l i t . 18 [ a ] 29 —39.4° (neat); lit. 19 [ 0J 55 —40.1° (neat)].
The corresponding optically active formamides were prepared 
from the amines by treatment with 1 0 % excess of ethyl fo rm a te20. 
Both enantiomers  had a melting point of 46-48°C [li t .21 m.p. (*S)- 
enan t iomer  46-47°C] .  ( /?)-Enantiomer:  [ a ] 52 + 194°  (c 1, me­
thanol) ;  (S)-enant iomer:  [ a ] 2)2 — 190° (c 1, methanol)  [ l i t .21 [ a ]/,9 
- 1 7 8 °  (c 4.25, 96%  ethanol)] .
The formamides were converted into the optically active isocyanides 
by the method of  Appel11. For  both enantiomers  the yield was 
approximately  50% ;  b.p. 95-96°C (16 mm) [li t .23 93-94°C 
(13 nun)] ;  ( /?)-enantiomer: [oc]d° +41.4°  (c 5, methanol)  [ l i t .24 
[ a ] 27 +  37.2° (neat)] ;  (SVenantiomer:  [ a ],20 — 40.9°(c, 5, methanol)  
[li t .24 [ a ] 57 —35.8° (neat)].
The optically active isocyanides were polymerised with various 
am ounts  of N iC l 2-6 H 20 .
(S)-Monomer. 0.2 Mol % N iC l2-6 H 20  without solvent at 0 -5°C ;  
yield 9 0 % ;  [r | ]  =  0.70 dl/g (toluene, 30.00°C); [cy.]5° —350° 
(c 1, CHC13). 2 Mol % N iC l2-6 H 20  in methanol at 25°C; yield 
90% ;  [ n ]  =  0-09 dl/g (toluene, 30.00°C); [ot]5° —350° (c 1-3,
CHCI 3, toluene).
( R j -  and (S)-Monomer. 100 Mol % N iC l -,-6 H , 0  in methanol at 
25°C; yield 30% ; M n = 1830 (VPO, toluene, 47°C); [ot] 20 + 250°  
(c 0.1, C H C I 3) and [ a ] 5° —250° (c 0.1, CHC13). The various samples 
had similar spectroscopic properties;  see Ref. 25.
Polyf (S)-sec-butyliminomethyleneJ, coated on porous glass
(S j- (  +  )-sec-butyl isocyanide. ^ c -B u ty lam in e  was resolved through 
fractional crystallization of  the bitartrate from water, according to
the l i terature26. The free amine was liberated with an excess of  50%  
aqueous sodium hydroxide and distilled from powdered potassium 
hydroxide. (S ) -E nan t iom er 27,28 [ a ] 5° +8 .28°  (neat) [ l i t .27 [ a ] 55 
4-8.1° (neat), lit.26 [ot]£° +7 .44°  (neat)].
This amine was converted in almost quanti tative yield into the N- 
fo rm yl-^c-bu ty lam ine  by treatment with 1 0% excess ethyl for­
m a te 20; [ a ] 20 +  17.9° (c 4.9, CHC13) [li t .29 [ a ] 23 +  15.8° (c 15.9, 
CHC13)]. The isocyanide was prepared as described for tert- 
butyl isocyanide. Yield 95%  [l i t . 17 29 4 5 % ] ;  [ a ] 22 +44 .7°  (neat,  
d11 0.766 g/ml), [ a ] £ 2 +47 .0°  (c 1.8, chloroform) [l i t .29 [oc] 24 
+  48.5° (c 12.4, chloroform)] .
Coating procedure. To 21 g of porous glass beads (Bio. Rad,  
Bio-Glass-200, particle size minus 325) was added a solution of  
150 mg (0.63 mmol) of N iC l2-6 H 20  in 70 ml of methanol.  Sub­
sequently, the mixture was evacuated for a few minutes in order to 
remove air included in the porous glass beads. The supernatan t  
liquid was decanted and an addit ional am ount  of 70 ml of  methanol 
was added to the beads. After s tanding for 5 min the supernatant  
liquid was decanted again. After this procedure 7 g (84 mmol) of 
(S)-( + )-sec-butyl isocyanide was added to the beads. The colour of  
the reaction mixture became red and the polymerisation started 
after a few minutes, as indicated by a temperature  rise. The mixture 
was shaken until the polymerisation was complete (3 h). Subse­
quently, the beads were transferred to a glass filter and thoroughly 
washed with methanol  and chloroform. The dry weight of the 
polymer coated glass beads so obtained was 27 g. In the dry state or 
in methanol the beads were yellow coloured, but in contact  with 
chloroform their colour was yellow-brown.
For the chrom atograph ic  experiments these beads, suspended in 
chloroform, were transferred into a glass tube, provided with a 
porous glass bottom. The height of  the packing material in the col­
umn was 21 cm, the inner diameter  of the tube was 1.9 cm. The rate 
of  flow of the eluent during the experiments was regulated within the 
range of 20-30 ml/h. Fractions were collected and the solvent 
evaporated under reduced pressure.
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